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lrdependent auditor's reprt
Conclude on the 

-appropriateness 
ol Management's use of the ping concem basis of accounting

in preparing the financial statements and. based on the audit evidence ouained. whether a
msterial unce*ainty exisB rclated to events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the
Company's ability to contnue :s a goang concem. lf we conclude that a maierial uncertainty
exists, u,e are required to draue attention in our auditor's report to tlre related disclosrires in *re
linancial statements or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to rnodify our opinion. ejr conclusion
is based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date oF our auditoi's report Flowever, future
events or condiIons may cause ihe Company to cease to continue as a going concem.

Evaluate ifie overall presentauon, structure and contents of the financial statemenB, including
the note disclo$res, and whether the financial statements represent the underlying transacuons
and events in a manner thatgives a true and fair view.

We communicate wjtlt those charged urith govemance regarding, among other rnatters, the planned
scop and timang of the audit and significant audit findings. including any significant deficiencies in
internal control that we identify during our audit.

Statement on Managernent's review

Management is responsible for the Man€ement's revaew.

Our opinion on the financial statements does not cover the Management's review, and we do not
express any form ofassurance conclusion thereon.

ln connection with our audit of the financial staterT€nts. our responsibility is to read the
Management's review and, in doing so, consider whether tfie Management's !.eview is materially
inconsistent witi the financial statements or our knowledge obtained during the audit, or otherwise
appears to be materially misstated.

Moreover, it is our responsibility to consider whether the Management's review provides the
information required under tie Danash Financial Statements Act.

Basd on our procedures, we conclude that the Management's review is in accordance witi the
financial statements and has been prepared in accordance with the requirements ofthe Danish
Financial Statement Act. We did not identify any material misstatement of the Management's review.

Report on other legal and regulatory requirements

Compliance wit/r the Danish Bookfteeping Act

The Company's servers are located abroad. There is no on-line access from Denmark to the data. etc.
preserved at the servers, which is conrary to the Danish Bookkeeping Act, As a result, the members
of the Board of Directors may be held liable,
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